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Rdyal Baking Powder is equally. valur:
able for the preparation of the finest,
most delicate cookery and for substantial,

" - ;
' 1 ' " " " ' 'everyday ' food. ; ; ; '

Royal Baking Powder has been used
by three gcr.craticris and is employed 'is
baking by the best families everywhere.

ROVAl lAKIfM POWDER

PKOftSSIOilAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

Q. L. BIGGERS D,

Physician and Suroeo

Office Ralston Bid. over J.M.Benry's store

Office Phone Black 1321
Residence Phone Red 1001

; DR. A. L. RICHARDSON

- Physician and Suroion

Office over Hill's Drug Store. '

Office Phone 1562 Residence Main 65

N. MOLITOR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Cor. Adams Avenue and Depot St
Office Matt 68 ' Residence Main 68

WILLARD SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SUROION

Lewis Building, opposite Sommer House
. Office hours, 1 to 4, 7. to 8. p. m.

PhoneMain7l

BACON & HALL

PHYSIOIANB AND IUR0BONS

Office In Foley Building. Phons Main 19
C. T. Bacon residence. Main 18

' M. K. Hall resldenoe, Main 62

VETERINARY SURGEON

,. DR. P. A, CHARLTON

V VETERINARY SURGEON

Office at Hill's Drugstore, La Grands Or

Residence Phone Red, 701 .

Office Phone 1561 Farmer Line 68

. ATTORrfEY8

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attornrys-at-La- v

LA ORAHPE OREOOON

Office in Foley Building

J. w. KNOWLES

Attornry AND Counsellor AT Law

Office in Ralston Building

La Grande, Oregon.

H. T. Wiujasis . AC, Williams

WILLIAMS- - BROS

ATTORHEYS-AT-LA- W

Office in Ralston Building

La Grande. Oregon

L. A. P1CKLER

Civil,- Minino, Irrioation Enoinberino
,w and surveyino

Estimates. Plans, and Speeifl- - "
cations. Office in Bohnenkamp
Building.

La Grande, , - . Oreoon

Dentists

REAV1S BROS ,.;

'"jT . DENTISTS

Office Sommer Building

Office Black 61 Residence 1171

: C B. CAUTHORN

.".DENTIST

' Office over Hni e Drug Store

LaJGraMDS. . ' ? ORBOONi

Vtkea as directed, it becomes the great-i- tt

curative agent for the relief of suffer-
ing humanity ever deisd. i Hoi-usU- re

Rocky Mounta'n Tea or Tablets.
- v . NswtJN DoaCo;

CO. NEW VOftlC

Classified Advertisements.
Rates One cent word, one-ha- lf a
cent a word each subsequent inser-iio- n.

Classified adds bring quick
Try one today.

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande Invest-
ment Company, La Grander Ore., in
Foley building. r i'

REAL ESTATE LOANS-A- ny amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-

proved.' La Grande Investment Com-
pany.

FOR SALE Span horses weighing 1400
pounds each, harness and new wagon.
Price $350. Inquire F. Barts 2d. St

.across track.

FOR RENT Five room house on corner
Depot and Fifth streets, furnished com
plete for housekeeping.' For particulars
phone Red 261.

FOR SALE 5 year old Jersey bull, for4
particulars enquire of J. W. McATTstei

or of the farm of Mrs. Lindsay, north
of Island City.

FOR SALE CHEAP About 10 cords of
dry slab wood. This wood is near the
George Harmon place on Adams Ave.
Inquire or write J. H. Mimnauoh, Perry,
Oregon,

FOR SALE OR RENT Five room house
and furniture for sale 1 106, N. St
Phone Black 1771. O. W. Thomas

rt.L.i5, ruKS, junk Hignest price
paid for pelts, furs and junk at the
Harris corral, one block east of Geddes'
grocery store. Moss Harris.

puk tAL.t, fine bcniiier piano, in use
only one year, at a sacrifice. " Call at
Methodist parsonage.

WArfTEQ Tier makers for work on P. &
J. N. Ry. Extension, north qf Council,
Idaho. Waje 19 cents per tje. In-

spection monthly. Qood timber, Trans-- -

portation furnished over P. & 1. N. Ry.
Apply to Lewis Hau tie con tractor,
Weiser. Idaho.

FOR SALE Entire lot of household goods
for sale, Call at the premises Cor. De
pot and Fourth St . Mps. Fred Bock

fUK KfciMT One acre garden end new
five room bouse. Minnesota land man.

WANTED Girls to sew on special parts
also apprentices, apply to Mrs. Mc-

Donald in Corps building.

WANTED Two waiter girls immediately
at the Model restaurant .

FOR SALE Two modern cottages in
the residence portion of Walla Walla.
Inquire of Mrs. Simmons, corner 8th
and N Streets. ' ;

FOR SALE Horse and buggy for sale
Red 621.cheap. - j

WANTED Salesman for dry goods de-

partment of general store. Address
"A" Observer office, giving age. ex-

perience, references and salary expect-
ed. , , - .'
-.:

FOR RENT Two story house on Wash
ington Ave. Rent only $ 1 2.00. In-

quire at La Grande School ot Music.

TAKEN UP Brown bona, about 9
years old weighing J 000 "pounds, has
four"' white feet and;"' white ' nose.

r , . Eoo At C. Davis " 1

FOR RENT Five room cottage, enquire
- of Mrs. Emma Simmon, Cor. 8th and

: JjStiwetn-- '
HELP'wANTED-Gi-rl wanted to do

general house work in rooming house
Inquire at Ronde Valley House. " '
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fir. Mus is Eastern Oregon's

Slrccld Receive1

He is a native born citizen of the
United States; forty-eigh- t, years old;. in

the prime of life and a type of the young
er and progressive element in the Repub-
lican party- - 1 a pioneer of Oregon. Has
resided twenty-nin- e years in the Willam

ette valley and eighteen years in Baker
City. Graduated from the Willamette
University with an A. B. degree in 1878;
admitted to the bar in 1 88 1 . Has always
taken an active interest in public affairs.
was eraoMNi iiiajtwi o wmm ... , w - . ,

in 1892, and again in Novem

ber 1 904 by the largest majority any
candidate ever received for that office.
In June 1906 was elected school director
for the fourth consecutive term and ' re
ceived every vote cast. Has always
taken an active, personal interest in edu-

cational affairs.
Excluding saloons, he has the support

and endorsement, without regard to party,
of practically every, business interest in

Baker county. Is qualified by nature,
learning and experience to fill that posi
tion. Has never been a factional man; is

BOY SENT TO,

fOR

) Colfax, Wash. Feb. 22. Upon your
plea of guilty it is the judgment of the
court that you are guilty and that you be
confined in the county jail for one ' year."

Such was the sentence pronounced ' by
Judge Chadwick this morning on William
Bartlett and Loren Barnett the two boys

LUmpredJW,th railroad switch
at Shawnee siding on Friday last and
who were arraigned on the charge of
malicious injury to railway structure.
The two boys were immediately conduct-
ed back to the county jail by Sheriff
Canutt and when he closed the heavy
barred door on them they were heart
broken and wept bitterly, seeming to
to realise for the first time the enormity
of their otfense.
, Judge Chadwick, before pronouncing
sentence, gave the boys some good coun-

sel. He etated to them that under the
law they could have been charged- - with
attempt to murder and that the prosecut-
ing attorney had dealt with ' them as

USED fORCt - -
.

Yesterday forenoon we were about
scared out of our wits by an explosion in
comparison With whloh-- th --"oraok of
doom" will be as a popgun to a cannon,
Many window lights were broken about
town. Later it was learned that a man
who was using giant powder to blow out
stumps in the Taylor hop yard about a
mile from town, in thawing the frost out
of it had a box sxplode. The man was
about 30 feet away at the time and had
a narrow escape for his life. As it was
his clothes were badly torn and he was
somewhat injured bodily. The windows
in the Fischer mills were broken out
Corvallis Gazette.'

Our delivery service is ,or ths benefit
ef all. Don't hesitate to use it

Kewlin Dune Co
' ' ; -
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Of THE LIFE

or use

- Candidate for Governor and :
loyal ; Scprt; f ;

not a factional candidate and would not
be a factional' governor. Has always!
been a Republican and a loyal supporter
of, ticket and principles. His nomina-
tion would harmonize and unite the party
and insure the election of a Republican
governor. He is the choice of Eastern
Oregon, which in the congressional elec-
tion Iof 1904, cast nearly seven thousand
mnrft vntAt than Miilfn-ir- k .... Q I,

er county is one of the largest in Eastern

er received any ' political recognition by
1

the Republican party, either state or fed-
eral, by election or appointment

Charles A. Johns has been a man of
affairs in the history of the state and of
Eastern Oregon in particular; his integ-

rity has ' never been questioned; has a
clean record and the support and confid-

ence of the people. He is recognized as
one of the leading lawyers of the state,
and as a campaigner has no superiors
and but few equals in the state of Oregon.
No man ever had a stronger home en-
dorsement.

leniently as he could under the law by
reason of their previously good charact-
ers; that for the same reason their sent
ence would be much lighter than it would
otherwise haue been, and that he gave
mem wis sentence not so much as a
punishment as it was to deter others from
doing the same thing. .

The boys could have been charged
with two offenses namely, with attempt
to murder and with burglary, as the boys
had opened a section house window and
taken some matches.
,, Prosecuting Attorney Kipp says that

he Is sure there was no intent to derail
the train, nor do anything further than
to play a joke on the trainmen, as the
boys had fastened the rails securely so
they could not have turned. The side-

track is a very long at this place
'and there were no cars standing on it

The boys say they did not think of the
danger of the train,

, Our delivery servi ce is for the benefit
of all. Don't hesitate to use it

. Nbwlin Druo Co

FURNITURE FOR SALE-- Dr, Hawke
has for sale the following: Birdseye

"

maple dresser, mahogany parlor table,
baby buggy and crib, at house; roll top
desk and chair, three rockers, parlor
table and SO yards of linoleum at
office. Inquire of Dr. C. E. Hawke.

A Creeping Death. '

Blood poison creeps up toward the
heart causing death. J. E. Steams,
Belle Plaine, Minn, writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his . hand, - which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Best in the world for burns and sores
26c at Newli.Vs Drug Store.

Et
CONSTANT

SUFFERERS

genue in us action, o. s. a. warms

Most old people are great sufferers in Winter.' They're "lis IEI
are seldom free from paint or ailments of some description, because they arc '

not as able to withstand the eeverity of the climate, with' its damp, changing
weather, as are their younger, more vigorous companions. Cold weather
starts the old aches and pains; they suffer , with chilly sensations, cold '
extremities, poor appetite and digestion, nervousness, sleeplessness and
other afflictions peculiar to old age. With advancing years the strength and
vitality of the system begin to decline. The heart action it weak and irregu-
lar, the blood becomes thin and sluggish in its circulation, and often some !

old blood taint that has lain dormant in the system for years begins to man-
ifest itself. A wart or pimple becomes a troublesome sore or ulcer, skin dis-- j

eases break out. or the slight rheumatic pains felt in younger days now cause
sleepless ni ;hta and hours of agony. There is no reason why old age should
not be healthy, and free from disease if the blood is kept pure and the system
strong, and this an be done with S. S. S. It is a medicine that is especially '

adapted to old people, because it is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks,
selected for their purifying, healing and building-u- p properties, and is very

anqrcn

its

one

bdu icmviguraics me aiuggisn oiooa so tnat it
. moves with more rapidity, and clears it of alllit, atrit i M miA twil.nH. A 4 1. T t a in

- w W iitrpnnl cirrulatmt thmncrlt tha hAtr
PURELY VEGETABLE. th ytn is built up. the appetite and

gestion im prove, the heart action increases and
the diseases and discomforts of old age pass away. S. S. S. cures Rheum

Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, and all troubles arising froa-ejsws- edr

blood. THT SWIfT SPCCinC CO ATLANTA, CJU

; r . ; DRESSMAKIHG

Miss Katharine Jean McDonald has
opened dressmaking rooms on the first
floor of the Corps building and would be
pleased to meet the ladies of La Grande.r)vbUOD

TIM OTHY

HAY

We have plenty of first I
class Timothy Hay, -

. w. J -

horse. .2

Try ; our steam V rolled

barley, the ' best ever.

I WOOD AND COAL

Phone Main 6

'RONDE CASHCO. :

Lewis Bros. Prop.
a

I i LYMAN & SON,
; TRUCK AND TRANSPfR

' Best equipment for careful and
s and prompt transfer. Piano.

moving a specialty. Trial order
solicited.. Prompt and careful
service guaranteed.

Day phone Main 64
Night phone Red 301.

. e

Upholstering: and cabinet

MAKING

Furniture repaired and upholstered
No order too small or too large.
All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as new

E. E. SCOTT,
Shop 1420 Adams Avenue

, . Phone Red 672

i ir.MT wiwr. rni i fp-tia-

AGENCY,

; H. A. Watson, Mgr,
All claims placed in our hands

be paid direct to the creditor.

Our system gets the money.

Full particulars made known upon
aoplicaticn to interested parties.

Office in Ralston building
La Grande, Or.

The Good Old Standby.
Nothing like a nice cut of juicy corned

beef with cabbage or saeur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole or half rounds, if you - can
use so much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefully corn-
ed beef-tend- "tasty" and wholesome.
If you're in the notion today, 'phone ue
the order and we'll have the meat
around in no time.

Grandy&Russel

WHEN YOU ORDER ,

GOOD GROCERIES
you want what you want Do you
always get it? If not and you pay
your bills promptly, why not?
May be dealing at the wrong store.
This is the right one right as to
goods, right as to prices, right as
to polite attention from our sales-
men, here or at home. That's
why we ask you to buy here.

'
PHONE MAIN 46

MLUUU Ul
NORTH FIR STREET

J. R. OLIVER.
U NION O U N T Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Union County records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract ; An abstract from my

office will show the title Just as

it appeare on .the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, DREG N

Room SI Sommer Building

vour stomach churns and digests the
food you eat and if foul, or torpid or out
of order, your whole system suffers from
blood poison. - Hollister'e Rocky Mountain
Tea keeps you well. 56 cents. Tea or
Tablets. Nbwlin Druo Co. ;

; CIRCUIT COURT

The court has been oecupied since yes-
terday on the damage case, against the
O. R. & N. Co., and as we go to press
the attorneys are presenting their argu-

ments. The next case will bo Dr. G. W.
Biggers vs Mrs. Laurie McClure.

Wtt LIVE 100 YEARS -

The chances for living a full century are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun-
can, of Haynesville, He., .now. 70 years
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseasns, Blood
disorders. General ' Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at'
NbVLIN DnilO fin Hrntr ifnr Orira ..1..
50.

,i mm
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CAPTIVATING

CHOCOLATES

'i

bonbons, creams, marshmallows
wafers. ' buttercups, caramels,
glace nuts, candy curls and all the
good kinds of confectionery, wnen
furnished by, Selder, are always
sure to be fresh, tempting, delicious
arid refreshing. We take great
pride in our confection and expend
our best skill and experience in '

their making, insuring a-- quality
that cannot be surpassed.

SELDER, ThCMCandy


